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CYCLONE OF PASSE j C.FR ENTERPRISE CD/Hl ^ JJ p f APITAÏ
; Sir William Van Horae Interviewed at 1 11Vill 1 UL vMl 1 1 llL Washington, Oct. 4—A notable as-

Winnipeg. 1 , ; stitnblage of the dergy and laity of the

Winnipeg, Oct. 3,-Sir William Van . i 0?ugh? tog^t^T the^ri^nia^caandl
Home, president of the Canadian Pac.fic oo.aiers How at Fort belKirk to Fro- ot that church organization, wh'ch te- Construction Work Now Complete to 
railway, and his party of friends, arriv- ceed to Dawson for the i g*tiB to-morrow and continues for three ;
ed from Montreal at 12:30 to-day. The ' "f**v The council le a législative or-
oartv includes Dr Peterson nrincitial of Winter. | ganization of the Episcopal Church in ,
party nclndes Dr. Irteison. principal or America, and is made np of two bodice
McGill university; W. W. Ogilvie, of ---------------- ©| the house of bishops, comprising all
the Ogiivie Milling Co.; R. B. Angus, —, — . . „ . — A the Episcopal bishops throughout the |
and E. B. Osler, M.P., of Toronto. In- lfle- muTaer vast—A no- country and on the missionary services Communication With Nelson To Be

„ . .. ‘ "W to» » . .StiSmTffiiSMiSvt! : At One, EeteMisked by

“We will go through to the Pacific Dawson. elnreh. The last council was held at
coast over the main line, and on our re- Minneapolis three years affo./ànd was
turn will inspect the Crow’s Nest Pass _ ~ ! memorable for the peisonneil of ita dele-
railway. That line will be open for Ottawa Oct. 4 —Dr Borden has in- 1 g3ÎÎSr.„ailtâvthe^^i<55,re'Cter °U*e „
traffic to Nelson as soon as it reaches „ , S . ' , . . . cdssjbn.JThe council this year aggregates Toronto, Oct. 4.—Construction work
traffic to Nelson as soo-n as it reaches strutted one hundred of a detachment vf about 580 delegates. 1 on the Crow’s Nest Rai.way wi l be com-
Kootenay lake, wJuçh will be by the end tbe-military now at Port Selkirk to pro i . . rT;. L plated to the shore of Kootenay Lake -
of this month. By that time nil freight ceed to Dawson for the winter. HAWAII S NEW GOVERNMENT■ by to-night Work hae been ' pushed
consigned to Southern Kootenay pointe The Supreme court met to-day, and the 1 Honolniu via SirÊTancisco. Oct 4- ahead “teadn/ for_>be. E?* ^ear. wd ____
ajussg&îss&si» esvaasM •tassa»'-*--». «.-n «, «%.

“Work on the Boundary CTiiek line is ** ^ .?? with Nrfwn ‘WHI-he at once establish- store keeper of Vancouver, is under con-
making good progress, but the country ional commission The Star says ivie to ed by-water on’Kootenay-iAke. _Peiry finement in the detectives’ cell at the'^^sssa^T; mMmÊ|®ÔS EmHESm ««asatw 

*$&}'£ gg&& g grs ttusseaapnæ Jhtxsstss^bs^t

»sgt’SiK ÿtsjss^zASti»ngsisisys6
«Si r^rman Kttrttfsh capitalist®, has-secured the char- hjve a legislature and will make its own M Shanehnessy states that the terms wire from Vancouver to d'étain Muiskett

ten ter granted last session, for a telegraph laws, subject to the approval of con- ^“SeTLt ro^he Mter <» ** arrival. Muafcett, however, got
rrv.Qaf,e w! system in the Yukon. He has arranged gréas. wlfi COTTled 001 ta ^ letter. off at St_ Martin.B- aud ^ to Qu’ebec,

„ ii .î.l' .ün». with the government for the immediate There will be no ehange in the present XHK WAlt INVESTKiATION. ' where he was arrested. He was brought
IJESf-T '«L8Pî!î!#li>1DCtSSÜf oommeoeement of coostructieu-of a line,.,fojyni>o£ > tbe degfelfture. .To vote Hegira»- : <>- —#— ' back here, where be kept until

nnprovementi _8iong the north kh^re. , trdm Sitagwayi by way of Tagish and Senator in the Territory of Hawaii an Washington, D. C., Qct. 4.. - Gen. i Jos. tbe1 arrivai of a wanran-tfrom V'ancou-
tinrf^* — «f,, - Selkirk. He expects to have .it woikibg elfeetor .must pOesess an amiual income Wheeler was before the war Investigating ver.
$400,000 at anwher, and no traffic along Kew year’8_ aud a cable from Vic- of È600. to everything else the tram- eemm'safon this morning. He told of the ' A terrible, tragedy i^ reported in tbe 
ÎSh.^27- ‘ MîiUMl?» l torià to Skagway as soon as possible.- chise is free and”miieiitiicted by spurii- êmbWrlt*lioii"-ff>6ifi1Ti(inpà arid the landing parish of St. Severin, County Beauce,
taming a br;dge»l,2W mile» long, lhat ^;r John Pender is connected with the fieation. The judicary system will re- lB Cuba, of er.gagements with the Cubans, where the wife of Joseph Cloutier, in a 
is a point overlooked by the people of ^^0. mriin undistnAed. ”hlch thev failed to keep: of re not* s of moment of insanity, burned, her four
the Northwest. There is a great na- jt has been ascertained that the col- • $ ■ . --------——-j" —- bi _ illness which he by great efforts children alive. Cloutier sang in the
tJLoneJ bigllw.ay to keep, up 1°: i > «h lapse of tbe Ottawa & New York rail- CHARGED WITH MURDER. ba.°"iai nf ricZt and while at church noticed the
standard, but we are pleased to be in a bridge at Cornwall, resulting in the = . .ov«*came;of tbebattleof El Caney andof blaze from the window. He hurried
position to say that we are now get- ios8 df 14 lives was due to defective Ottawa, Oct. 4.-Wm. Delonne, aged the magnlttcent action of officers of high to his house, when his wife told him that
ting some help m the way of traffic at ; foundation The testing of the founda- seventy, of 118 Pine street, Ottawa, was rank in accepting without comment the 8tie had tied four children in the barn,
points where we received no return in I tion and pier9 ;n the Canadian channel arrested last night by a detective on a fortunes of war. Speaking of the charac- eet fire to it, and gone off to a neigh-
the past. This is of importance, as it wj$[ he commenced at once. cltorge of) Wilfully murdering his wife on ter of the roads the Americans were boris.
makes the burdens at other points light- Aylmer Mande, an English philantho- tHe afternoon’of September 24th. Miss obliged to traverse to reach the point Kat Portage, Oct. 4.—The three-mile
eh’’ pi8t, and Prince Hilkoff, a Russian re- Arnold, a neighbor, swore at the cor- where the American forces attacked the souljdng face between Robert Johnson,

fngee, have returned from the North- oner’s inquest that she saw Delorme, while Spaniards, be said they were narrow hut of-Vancouver, and John L. Hackett, of
west, -where they have selected a site intoxicated throw a teapot and strike at eiiual to the demands. Supplies, he stated, this place, for $1,000 a side, took place

, i near Edmonton for a settleipent of sev- aomc object not visible to her," subse- were sufficient except Id few Instances, to-day on the Lake of the Woods comae
oral thousand Dritukhorbo-nstis, Russ'an- qùently'Mrs. Delorme was-found dead, alul thoee instances were only tetnporaity. hare. It was a. most unfavorable day
Reformers who have been the object of the cause being ascribed to a clot of H culoirfzed Ahafter Gen Wheeler said tor ^e race, and the air was raw nn<1 
persecution by-the Greek church. blood on the brain, resulting from a t Question that Cevera’s L,old- Haekett was the first to take theAn epidemic o? typhoM prevails in Ot- brilise. Delorme pleaded not guilty in ^et^a^heold^TC^lutotthe^n water after the firing of the starter's 
tajva. There are 40 patients in the hos- the police court this morning and was was tbt- otjective point of the cam gum_ 13<,th rowed a slow stroke for the
nitals. and as many more in their own remanded. pa^°" there was no reason why the ^ half ntUei Hackett stwvi rather
bombs i-------------------------- Spanish troeps should not have made a wildly, owing to difficulty- in dâeerning

RE YUKON OFFICIALS. sorfle from Santiago, and he had asked the buoys. Johnson appeared to row a
. •_ * . . -, tieâ. Toral, after the surrender, why he straight course iff spite of the mist,

T^ofonto, Oct. 4.— Che xxlobe prAnts edi- ^ad not attacked. The latter replied that Hackett turned the stake two length»
t<v?inl extracts from the corespondent of failure to do bo was because his men aht.ad in 20 minutes, 49 seeceids. It is 
tH London limes, which is just to hand, were footsore, yet G.en. Wheeler could’ understood that Hackett will challenge

8tae Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 4. — The PwemM- <*®vl^nL,Jnt• ^““‘‘The not *Sc*Pt this explanotlim, for the Spanish J®*e Gandsur for the world’s c-hampion-
American commissioners to arrange for the ^ aoidlera were not f"‘ Gen‘ ^
evacuation of Porto Rico have been eml- Wf® d Pt aro cxceedJigW grave and er’8 opinion Is that tbe Spanish commander Winnineir 0,1 t tndUn«
toatly successful In their dealings with ^ d t‘he froBt the oom^lftlnts Which was not able to faee the Americans In the drown^lt Fort hhWnSl a few d^rs w

ll, ^^ hate been made as to, the administration °Pen- _________________ i while attempting to run the rapids".
Meved that within two weeks at the farthest ^ tbe Yukon district. An investigation SITUATION IN CHINA Taking effect October 10, the rates of

be facilitated. The secretary ot the >*« ot tbe Spanish troops wDl have ^ be instituted withont loss of time ? ‘ | the C P. R. on balk wheat from Fort
SlnsBHih commission will arrive to-nieht *eUed fc*, b»”*- ™r h“ b*eD *d it should be of the most searching A Possibility of the Foreign Powers Occo- William to Peterboro and stations west

l wlth<rat trictton- More ur dKription,” i , pylug Pekin. - thereof, on thair line, win be seven
and the Interval will also be employed j lees trouble was anticipated at the outset, ------ **----------—— 1 cent» per 1

Ammiss,oners dis- ^ ^ r

A month from the present time. whit pcna.0) Tur®™o* __a ^Dferritt detAHed his pçrspnfll viejrs agd rested by thedowoger’B people The <x>rre»- tried at the assises next month
While it is the general impressaifi that ^ General MaaM and GeB^ra' (hose of Admiral Dewey rt-gyrding the also sa/e thàl^aho Shn Cbuo Premier Greemva.v returned "to «w

to-day again the meeting was devoted Ortega, second m command in Ibis 8itnation in the Philiüplne Islands. vU^cVj™t M the board cl> to^lay after ari absence "of Wev^M
to prtlimraarieij and that the;,.adjourn- a9 •̂• The Spanitil peace commisStoners were appointed to eariee».? Chnu* T Weeke at W Ciyettl City farm,
ment to- Friday was taken obly. to ,én- S their ^veMKttonsr * With teceived thisaflernoon by President “****“ ,7^1,"-, r,i Y" Sir WiUiam Van Home andfiartv con-
able the secetary to draw up a schedule fiU ly F»"ore.. Immediately afterward the Am- . .. 1 tLe b 1 ?* tinue their journey West to-niomnr
of work, the representative of the. As- knowfhdged the fact that the loae of ericau eommissianers were presented by on‘* rabw®7s-_ morning.
sociated Press learns that the session Cervera s_fleet cut off all hope of succor Gene,-,,! porter, who also handed Presi- A special dispatch from Shanghai says Receipts of wheat at Fort WiUTam 
was highly important and that thé Am- from Spam they still m&mtam that thv dent Faure a cable message from Pres- that the tekgrame from Pekin tiave been laet week (aggregated 410,000 btis*eto
ericans have made demands such American army had a tremendous task |dent McKinley. detained two days. The last telegram re- and shipments 58,000. There are 000,-
character the Spaniards found it necee- before it in crossing the mountains, and-------------------------- * ce-ved, according to this dispatch, an- 000 bushels in stxire at pres<aent.
sary to ask for adjournment in order to Maciaà contends that the^ Amerkan | YELLOW FEVER EPIDBMIv. nounce® that the foreign ministers have R. H. Baker, son of W. R. Baker,
’enable them to consult with tiie govern- armJ could not have reached the gatee •- - e. . held an emergency meeting. A German «ewnal manager of the M. & N. W.
ment àt Madrid. It Is .believed that the nf San Juan without a low of 10,000 ‘Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4. ota warship 2md started hurriedly for Taku the r&llVina|7. will leave tomorrow for Uaw- 
questions concerns the Philippines and it men. Health Officer Sanders yesterday re- aro City.
is known that the Americans are highly sickness among troops ceaved information of «|W“HC - ot Marquis Ito, who, It Is understood, is mL,118 ^eporteJ that Sir WiUiam Van
plëaàed at haVte^'So s»on reached what SICKNESS AMONG TUOOTS. genuine yellow fever aj visiting Uiina for the purpose of arrang Heme duly* has present Visit to the
the? coatider a «er. Important pb.« Condition of tbe U. s. Volunteer 5;,' ^"“aK" j,S"n”l”^ lid lLS '■ «« »nd de&nel.e aillanœ be. -Ie
SMTSTSttiiTTiSr 5UK ; S55^h..,Siï.,,.t,i"?K™.,ii.,,,b, ga.-.iyb » *,»► mrSSoï” ÏÏ5:

tory to America. The tact that a mem- Ponce. Porto R-'co, Oct, 4. - The well exact nature of the fever. way was not laraeil.v enjoyedb.v the bnai-
be7 of -the commission expressed the grounded aud almost unanimous opinion of . .-rTriTnUri'^CTS hKa Tto forei/n m L ^ men of, Winnipeg. He intimated
belief that the work would be completed the medical staff of the American army at A CLOUD_OF_INSE.,i=. sna^ia, The foreign nuntetM. It s said that if Carte railway interns had
within a month indicates a happy frame Porto Rico is that the confions of the Wichita Has 0=tn>-t^ra,eranU" ^ lekin' ’ is exited in Shan^al that ^ay^ÏSLwiï aAtSt comS
l7 the Spanish camp great hopes are yoluateer forces necessitate their removal fore sunset last evening there bepin to ar ^ ^ ^ jn a 0(x.upatlnn would in all probability be fouad at Ot-

built !» wh^t thevC briîeve Gènri^af Mer-' north. Sickness is Increasing and rive here, flying low over the oit^ a cloud of PeHn by the rg a tawa, at next session of periiament, eeek-
rittwdnld advise namriv that’the Fib- tos bCen lncreasing d,,ring the past three of lnsect8 comprising grasshoppers, vasps^ The Taung „ Yamen ha8 d<.mand,.d that inc legislation that would enable them
tinware in rana’bl”8 ™f self-go veroment weeks at an al»™lng rate. To-day the bald hornets, several varieties of butter- sir Claude Macdonald, the British nünlst^ î<> build into British Columbia and cut

sHSS ir^'^’b-bthr^rs »» ̂ ^
• __________ __ v -, ^ jk:

of a renewal of hostilities. soldiers diseharged from the hospitals as air limits of vision overhead, was passing « A NICE POINT IN LAW. i pnd J’16 Legl<)5
or a renewal or njBmn.e»._ fit for dutv in nine cases out often are for hours. It is thought that the Insects ---------- ' ! Honor, dec-laves that Canadiansnie K,i_»-

KILLED BY A BLAST. incapable for service, aud if ordered on are fleeing from their haunts in advance Berlin, Oct. 4.-The Berlin civil ^igj&^rijnte "overr^"bv<thri ™
ov. Ttc mi Wh duty are almost invariably back In the: of the flames. courla and the- Le.psic court of appeals
Robson, B.C., Oct. 1.—The fifth fatal- h„nlrn,„ wifh,„ _ fl„vg Thp nwrtl„aî --------- ---------------- differ in the matter of the-Princess de ml’’ ..,,, . Jj ; TO aiil applicisMB-

nî?Arrtr nti* a w ivxfAiv ity on the line of construction, on the h f . i,5t vu imputa CABLE NEWS., ^ Chimay photographs. The Berlin courts me ^ upon nati^ci tion from a
DEATH OF A. W. LYMA.N. p„inm officers have found that convalescents -------- — ____ .t,*' « *L . V U1„ foreign government, in this case ffhe

V v I, n -----7 XT7 T bia & Western railway occurred yester- »«emiugly cannot recover strength in this Par’s, Oct. 4.—Le Figaro says that yes- fieyfim,,g are nQ1 more<obieetionaW^4i«u gm'emmeut, the foreign secretary
Yî5kV^Ct" ®" -Lym.au- dav ntominc wlien 0»c-ir Johnson met climate, and this is the reason they are terdny’s cabinet council decided that Count j,u(je 0- ,semi-nude The I einsic ,w! jh<tee each case (m- its merits, ftae ronX Tf<^^ yew Editor i fitath ?™ïbe twitlkUng^f an ey“ The being sent north as rapidly as Possible, d’Abulgny, charge d’affaires at Munich, ^rded t^phofogrop^ a^^aŒ

nnd prom-iltor of the In 1 accident occum-d on the work of Con- several hundred leaving every week. It will replace Ambassador Gambon at Wash- aa the r0nn is too fat. The pictures TW.
’k^dTMuhts ho^ai„ B^klyn I tractor Bideen, who m,Met from Pat Is a significant fact that there is a wide ,„gt0n and that the latter will go to Mu- will be suppressed. P,C ' | g&tkffo ImFcSSS* aTthe
this morning T.vman was born near Oin- I Welsh, tbe location being 10 miles be- disparity between the sickness jn the vol- drld. ——‘-------------------- - I \ ’.utters, n-s rne
cimati in 1848. He eariy engaged In low Brooklyn, cm Lower Arrow lake. unteers and regular commands. In the Paria, Oct. 4. - When the message to - GRAND TRUNK PROSPEROUS. j >*,' rtlp
newspaper work, and for ten years was | A blast of giant, powder was_ shot in regular Infantry regiments the average is President Faure from President McKinley, - „ . =r . mission from the Queen" or a military or
^mrvloyed on thé New York Sun, having | a cveyassf', when a piece of flying rock 0nly about 10 per cent., while in the volun- tendering u friendly personal greeting and Jf0™011’ ^ct* 4e The business joavn- navai attache or have rendered valuable
liad charge of tito Washington bureau j struck Johnson, 200 feet away, in the teer regiments the sick averages 34 per fits assurance of big appreciation of the .?8 f- F?*6 «Mnmeot most favorably ffij, cenrferring sovereLan oat-
from 1884 to 1889, when he went to breast, instantly killing him. He was cent- The worst feature of the situation courtesies to the American Commissioners SîLYtif È® u yearly report of the Grand s;<j^ 0f the Queen’s dominions IVutnfi- 
IMena He waa in the service of the about e° 'years of age. H.s remains the 8teedy inCTCase tbe number of w8b reeved, President Faure made a Fffianci^ffimL «* <m’te afiotber
Amemted Press dnnpg the ent.ro period were brought to Brooklyn by the steam- ^ courteous reply. hralth^r J^dtram for P»PG being regardé as a, forôign
of the war with 8r>am. having been on er Ulec Uewaet. Frank Peterson was , 'i.-----------------------nrannier condition than for years past, wrvereien Anvono is at l'h-rtv with the
the dispatch brat Wanda nntil the land- struck at the same time and his leg w- . AMERICAN NEWS. and affords’justfficutioai for jega:ding Queen’s môro or lw« forotolhttSes’dn.
mg of the United States troops in east- seriously shattered.'? He is now at the , Taxation at Santiago n ------- . tbe future with cheerfulness. ^Thp Fi- i0 accent and wear them.”
< rn Cuba, when he was stationed at company’s hospital at Brooklyn, receiv- _______ " Reno, Nev., Oct. A—The boiler in Leath- nanc'.al News «ays the report undoubted-
Siboney and took charge of the work of ing every possible care. Four other fa- ■ .. A - . _ . , _ , erby & Sons’ works near here exploded ly » -a very satisfactory shooting, and I
tl.e Associated Piese with troons in front ■ talitiea occurred so far on the work, and bant-ago lie uuha, uct. 4. uen. wood tMs morningj wrecking the plant. The that the shareholders most admit that,
°.f Santiago. After the sniTerder of San- ! all between Brooklyn and Robson, with- proposes to inaugurate a system of munld- dead are; j. Shearer, engineer: Mitchell, they owe a heavy debt to the new man- i Chicago, Oct. 5.—The Times-Heral<f
nago, when he returned north, he devel- in a distance of 10 miles. l,al taxation, making the taxes retroactive lnjure<1; j williams, Fargo, and a man agement. The Financial Post and the to-day says Miss EVzaheth Stenhcnimn
F»,ro-K sÿtoctsfs le «U» wirs”camp"mbrbiam. Lrsrjs,7- tî«s. « -a. . „. sra*.«. *=.r"t”e - : attmiSS

-‘Sb-xo-aaLT- ■,»«K«^gpyum ,fcrs'jSPSaiSr^jute

r>—a. »-Th. srtisetr^ersr^ss ssss sssrs

Statpc irans.port Roumautm has been or- taa*y management of Camp Merriam, es- been a law W^tax and license every bu ^ fluance. engaged, ae a transport to carry troops n<mnnee1, Wis., Mrs. Frederick C. Angus-
'bved hero from New York. She will ar- pecially such of it as pertained to the ness and everybody, but since the occupa- New York, Oct. 4.—At the clearing house to Manila, but was refieased on reports hn and Miss Marion Austin, of Chicago,
'he to-day or to-morrow and will take Iowa regiment. He has devoted someXj tion of Santiago by American troops these to-day it was stated the Tradesmen’s Na- that ehe was unfit for the-service, has were visiting Naples. They started to-
n hoard the Fourth immune regiment. time to a study ot thq workings of the taxes have not been collected. Now, how- yonal Bank ^ thla yty had failed to clear, sailed for Puget Sound for a cargo of 1 wards the volcano early in the after-

raev in enmn at Jacksonville, for Man- general hospital. A perovnal interest ever, the minimum rates will be exacted, The bank ig one ot the oldeBt ln the city coal. The vessel has undergone a com- ' Poon «nd en route engaged three Ital-
/ 'Tidiu- Cuba. touches him there, for his sonrin-law, which will bring a revenue of $150,«XX) per and lon. identified with the trade. plete overhauling and now has a first- 1Sn®. whb represented themselves as offi-

Ihe eoveroment now has 33.000 tons : Henry Barnett, of tine Fifty-first, is re- m0nth, which is badly needed for local ----- -------------------- clrsi-rating «al guide--. The IttHtoi proved any-
"r coal, stored here, and it is said this covering from a serions illness. Twenty- improvements. It is the policy of Gen.') BIG BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED. i -------------------------- thing but guides and the party lost their
r°rt' Will he the emharkiug point of a two deaths have occurred in the regiment wood to spend all he can legitimately upon „ —------* . , .. _! BtOW TO PRFV NT CROUP. way. All night they wandered, freqnent-
tirc-p portion of the Seventh corps. since its arrival here. Santiago which is the exact onnosite of Nerwport News, Va., Oct. 4. — Newport —!  ]y having narrow escapes from a terrible

--------------------------- ------- ————~T„., .. ,g ’ ppo „. ,c_ News was thronged to-day with visitors We have two children who are sub- death in the boil'ng streams of lava om-
FATAL FALL FROM A BRIDGE. AN EXPLANATION. the system adopted by the Spanish. Wate wll0 to witness the launching of the jeet to attacks of croup. Whenever an j ing from the crater above. At daybreak

_. „ - ,, _eat nnnninritv ! ln] the dry season costs 25 cents per bar- toattl«Bbip Illinois. Chicago and Washing- attack is coming op mv wife gives them they got back to the load and reached
The reason for the great popmar ty of rei. Gen. Woods plan is to bore artesian ton were represented by a large delegation Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and it a- the hotel almost exhausted. AII The In-

Hood s Sarsaparilla lies in me «ri That Weiig and obtain a plentiful supply of wa- of prominent men and women, while the ways prevents the attack. It is a house- dies are said to have been painfully
this medicine positivelyIt is Am- ter. to. cafixto Garcia called on Gen. ””rbytdries and villages practtoajly emp- hoId necessity in this county, end no scorched and almost exhausted from i.i-
enca « Greatest M®dlcl”5: .S"d Confidence Wood yestelduy- He proposes going to xMrtvthousand nersonih witnessed “the wdold not do t0 ^ without Chamber- . haling the sulphurous gases.
can people have an abiding confidence Wa8hlngtun t(l advocatte Wood’s $50 plan ™emonles P the,, lain’» Cough: Remedy. More of it is i ---------------- ---------
m its ments. They buy and take n Qf disbtiud;ile the Cuban army- ---------------------------sold here than of all other cough medi- Customs receipts for tbe port of Mon-
for simple as well as serionsailments. — -------------------- - JOHNSTON DEFEATED. 1 cinee combined.-J. M. Nickle, of Nickle treal for the first three months of the
confident that it will do them good. Have no equal as a prompt and positive —----- I Bros., merchants, Nickleville, Pa. For fiscal year. July, August and SeptemLer,

patton0nri^inhtheaside andUaUeiw’e”tion- , Rat Postage, Oct. 4.—Johnston was sale by Langley & Henderson Bros., show enormous increases over the same
bles. ’ «barter’s Little 'Liver Pills. Try defeated by Hackett hi their race to-day. | wholesale agento, Victoria and Van- period for any other year in the history
them. No particulars are yet to hand. couver. ' °* the port.

A NOTABLE ASSEMBLAGE . CROW’S NEST RY.
Paris in a Turmoil All Day Sunday - 

Many Wounded in Free 
Fights

' the Shore of Kootenay 
Lake.r

Mounted Guards and Police Patrol
ling Part of the C.ty—Many 

Arrests Made. Ferry Boats.

Paris, Oct. 3.—Revisionists and anti- 
revisiometo eeem to i-c spoiling tor a 
Lt. Captain Dreyfus, whether guilty 
uv innocent, has cerramtv caused a ver
itable cyclone of passion to be let loose.
1 Paris was in a turmoil all Sunday. 
Crow*, scuffle, uproar and. arrests wa* 
the programme of tbe last 24 hours. At 
midnight the mounted republican guard 
were patrolling certain parte of the city 

tU of the police were on the alert. 
Atout a score of people are satd to

s’SrssstMrss tX’S
uuUO coy of tbe Parisian Sunday. In one 
auartcr alone ever 40 arrests have been 
made. Of these 13 have been keot uud 
ijif others libcnttjd, , «-w « > _

Among- the laitier is Francis De Pfe- 
suuze, one of the first authorities on lor- 
elgu polo tics in France, and a leading 
writer of the Temps. With him were ar- 
,-ojted M. Ernest Vaughan, director of 
the Aurore, and M McSiardt another of 

Temps editorial staff. All three were 
addressed a meeting in favor 
in the Dreyfus case. This m«ul- 

announced to be held m

CANADIAN NEWS

the
to have 
revision 
ifestation xvas
1 y Sp!uü De Reklude, the French patrio
tic specialist, has declared he was going 
to turn up at the meeting with a strong 
contingent of ’‘true Frenchmen,” and 
uaturalb' at this the anti-revisionist pro- 
urietor of the Salle Wagi;am grew alarm
ed and called cm the police to keep both
com-ps out of the hall.

S r William intimated that a fast train 
service from coast to coast would soon 
be inaugurate!.

When M. De Presence and his col
leagues arrived."ât the meeting plate they 
found it shut and surrounded by a strong 
cordon of police, busily engaged m keep- 

crowd variously estimated at 
tov persons. 
M. De Pre- 

rent of

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

Progress of the'Negotiations Now Pro
ceeding in Paris.

Pari.', Oct. 3.—To-day’s_session of the 
pgaçÿ commission last until i-, o’clock, 
at which lour the commiss'oners ad
journed, to meet at 2 o’eleek next Fri
day afternoon, stich interval being de- 
elrable and necessary to allow consider
ation by each commission :of matters re
quiring such course before being pre
sented to the joint commission- The in-' 
tervel will thus be filled with work by 
each commission and ultimate results

iitcsrw
In spite ot the protests off M. 

vise’s party, who had paid the . 
tbe hall, tbe pdbee refused admission to 
anv one. Arguments and exP0Fbu™tio”î 
were both uoavailing, as the brigadier ot 
the police rentamed ipexorafole.

The crowtl. however, had grcrwnjmpa- 
tient «r bolder, for it broke throe* the 
ring of police. From crushing to fclving 
blows was but a step, and many took 
it. The police agents returned them with 
interest in the ahape of arrests.

At once the fight became great. The 
police made a charge and drove the 
crowd back to the Place des Ternes.

Blood flowed in abandonee from nodes 
and in the middle of the not the three

«aR&%aG3&583hSS
ronnniefHWy, and led: off to the stanmr.- 
There they found (xwnpatw enough /and 
to spare, almost all bearing the marks 
of having been handled with anything 
but care.

> EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL.
American Commissioners Arrnrtge for tbe 

Evacuation of Porto Rico.

on

GOING TO PORTO RICO.

Washington, Oct. 3.—The war depart
ment has decided to send more troons to 
Porto Rico.

Orders have been issued directing the 
Fifth regiment of cavalry, now at Hunts
ville, Ala., the Sixth United States volun
teer infantry, now -at Chickama.uga, and 
the Forty-eighth New York now at Fort 
Adams, to proceed to each points in 
Parto Rico as may be desired by the 
commanding general in that island1.

All troops at Camp Meade will soon he 
ordered to points in the south. Some of 
them may go to Cuba, but the majority 
will for the present bcupy the new campa 
recently selected in Georgia and South 
Carolina.

It is expected the troops sent to garri
son Cuba will not remain Long. When 
they have seen service a feiw months 
they will return to this country.

The same probability is true as to Por
to Rico.

It is also intimated that when troops 
return the volunteers will be given H0 
days’ furlough and mustered out. - By 
that time congress will have an oppor
tunity to determine what shall be dope 
in regard to garrisoning the new posses
sions.

This determination! is no doubt due to 
pressure brought by. members of congress 
for the mustering out off volunteers from 
their states and districts.

AN UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE. '

Niagara Fnll=. NY.. Oct. 3.—Charles 
" tokos, of Philadelphia, assistant fore
man of the Peneoyd Bridge Company’s 
rtçel arch bridge contract, fell off the 
bridge near the cen -e into tbe r-’ver to
day,
did not

After striking the water his body
reappear.

.. v'],>t one in twenty are free from some 
"ole ailment caused bv Inaction of the 
liver Use Carter’s Little Liver Pills. The 
“snlt will be a pleasant surprise. They 

Eive positive relief.

HOOD’S PTLLS cure all liver ills. 
Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Lowell, Mass.
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the MATTER of the “ TRAMWav « ”
incorporation act/* Coiip

VI given that we tv,ned, dee,re to form a comMulthe Dnder.
ec°om^h;, ïï£t£!

nt on Taku Arm, in the & at » 
r, tn the province off Brit's! t ^
-ere the waters of the Atli,t° Un‘bla. 
ns thoee of the said Taku 1. riv<* 
mg the valley of the said Atil^ tl,ÏBte 
the northern side of the ,1m100 river 
most convenient nolut n,5ald rivei , 

Un too river joins AtHn r =>be^ the «ÎS 
itrlot of Ouasiax; anxl alsoŸe’ ln the saia 

building, constructing, Pui-,^
eratlng a telephone w teSHSi*^ ÏÏ5 
les in connection with the samPb W " 
d with power to build/^rolstLÜ?mwar 
d operate branch lines. Utrnot, ecIUlV 

ated at the dty of VlotsxH ^y of August, A.I>. Ct<Mla this 26th
FREDERICK G Wun " 
FRA ?• f>UFFWH,TK.
I RANK A. BENNet.

otlce Is

notice.

ase one hundred and alxty acres ,
», of land situate In the Dtw^t^î^' 0 
IT, province off British ColumM^ * La= 
as follows: Cmnmenctng at 
A. E. Ironmonger .Sola, on the 
,'to mouth of A til u to Hver- 
)) chains north; thence foriv’ri',* ,"-'5 !^t 
eti; «outh to the river- d,1‘‘
wing the bank of the rtvwto* 
mmenoement; oontatning 1 
d sixty acres, more or less.
Dated at I^ake Bennett, this ^ agast, J8U8. ’ n18 2,1(1 flay
_________ A. E., lRONMQft-OER

Chjç
lair-'

desvvib 
ni.ii-k

n0rtti lunl
a post

hondrwone

WU.

N'oTrêÈ
hereby given that 00 days oft™ , . 
end to make application to a!fn 681* I

Ct, described as follows- (Ç,m8iar '"a-
J. F. Fell’s northwest stake--theîïÜ?11® 

Bins west; then* 40 chains iom *' 40 :«hy s corner post; thence east^4nh v°,J- 
T Tugwell s northwest SSL* S'81118 

rth 40 chains to place of commen^bence 
Jated this 29th day of 
_______  THORNTÔN FEt.L.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that two 
[ter date I intend to apply totV?fhw 
kmmlssloner of I>ands and Works to 
lase one hundred and sixty acres 
r®, of laud Situate in fhe^Dtotriot 
kr, province of British CblumMa ûL^l 

as follows: Commencing at a pdst^?* 
burman W. F. Rant, on the east

Lake; thence twenty (20) chains 
St; thence eighty (80) chains sm h 
ence twenty (20) chains west to sh^re of 
Uin Lake; thence eighty (80) chains north1 
one the shore of sa’d Lake Atiln to 

commencement; containing one.- hurnW 
td sixty (160) acres, more or lees.
a^rt, 189i8ke Rennett' thl8 5th day of]

NORMAN W. F. Rant.

NOTICE.
,!* T h.er!il,y, given that sixty days 

[ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief! bmmissioner of Lands-aM Works tor pep 
llBsion to purchase the following di-scmedl 
ete of land: Commencing at a a post 
Kked S' r,}V- Davis, west of Discovery fe-m on Pine Creek, At-Un I.ake, Cassia^ 
kence east 40 chains; thence north 40 
tains; thence west 40 chains; thence south 
P chains; containing 160 acres, more or
make Bennett, Aug. 12th, SÎ896.’ DAVIS’ ’

NOTICE.
PW

tot, more particularly described as fol- 
ws: Commencement post on the north- 
eet corner at the end of a little bay. 
date on the east shore of Taku Arm of 
Iglsh Lake; thence runs east (W one half ft mile; runs south (1^) one and a half; 
5; #Un8 weef (%)• half of a mile; 
en roiiows the^shore of the east side of 
iku Arm north (1%) one mile and a half 
the oommeoeement post.

C. RACINE.

NOTICE. "
Thirty days after date 1 Intend to1 apply 
r i '6 Commissioner of Lands and
orks for a spe<dal license to cut* and 
move timber and trees off a tract, of land, 
uate in Renfrew district,, Vancouver la
id, more particuUurfy described as' fol-we:
ommencdng at a post about 60 chains 
ve the Corbett mineral claim, oh 1he 

u-don river; thence 50 chains sluth; thence 
chains west; thence 50 chains north; 

ence 50 chains west; thence 50 chains 
rth; thence 50 chains east to the river; 
ence down the river to the place of com- 
$ncement, cximprising one thousand acres, 
>re or less.

WILLIAM PARNELL EMERY,
Port Renfrew.

»rd August, 1898.

NOTICE.
notice is hereby given that 60 days after 
te I intend to apply to the Chief Com
ission er of Lands and Works for permis- 
* Purchase 160 acres of land in Cassiar 
itrlct, described, ae follows: 
commencing at L. Oobdacre’s northeast 
6tL 1(1(1 nee west 40 chhlns; thence south 
chains to T. Tugwell’s northwest post; 

ence east 40 chains; thence north -10 
tins to place of commencement.
>ated this 16th day of June, 1898. 
_______________________ JAB. F. FELL.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sixty days 
1er date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
mmlssioner of Lands and Works to pur- 
ase one hundred and alxty acres of lan<L 
,u.?t.ed„ ip Cass’ar District, Province ot 
ltish Columbia: Commencing at a poet on 
s shore of Atlin Lake, marked ' “T. H. 
orenop,” N.E. corner, about one and ai 
•t miles northly of AtMntoo river; thence 
iterly 20 chains; thence SO chains north, 
mce 20 chaîna easterly: themoe following 

lake shore in a northly direction beck 
point of commencement;' containing to 
^one hundred and sixty acres (more or
'atedt 1898* tbe twenty-seventh day

T. H. WOB8NOP. .

NOTICE.
ixty days after date I Intend to apply 
[the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
brks for permission, to purchase the rai
sing described land, situate at the head 
IKitamaat Arm, Coast District. ..
commencing at a poet 26 chains 60°tu 
ID. D. Mann’s northwest corner: thence 
rth 40 chains; west 40 chains; sputh 4v 
Mns; east 40 chains, to point of <x>m- 
noement, containing 160 acres.

LEWIS LUKES. 
■Itamaat Arm, August 20, 1898.

NOTICE.
ixty days after date I Intend to apP*ï 
the Chief Commissioner of I^ands hb® 

►rks for permission to pnirdhase 
es of land in Cassiar District, commenc- 
about midway on the Southern bounu- 
of William Field's land; thence sou^n 

chains; thence west 40 chains; tnenc^ 
th 40 chains; thence enst 40 chaips, Ta
nt of commencement. __r

THOMAS TUQWELU
ugust 24tb, 1898.
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